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Ticket Drive

Scouts to Ring
Bells for Show
Boy Scouts will continue c

tinging doorbells each week- s
end until Mav 21 in an effort c
to sell 100,000 tickets to the s
Scout-O-Rama '68.

The doorbell campaign is 5
being staged bv Boy ScouU, <
Cub Scouts, and Explorers '
from throughout the South- !
west area, according to Bry- i
an Hardwick, Peninsula ad
vertising executive and \
Scout-O-Rama chairman.

The event, to be held at
El Camino College, will fea
ture six familv shows for the 
price of one, Hardwick said.
Tickets are priced at 81 each.

* * '
IN ADDITION to more

than 600 booths for the dis
play of Scouting skills, crafts, 
and Explorer specialities.
there will be five other shows.
program chairman Jim Far-

f the El Camino College
how will be an aerospace
isplay. donated by several
pace firms in the area

Each $1 ticket which a Cub
scout. Boy Scout, or Explor-
 r sells entitles him to a
Scout Buck" redeemable for

Scouting equipment., sum
mer camp, or Boys' Ufe ma
gazine. His troop, pack, or
x>st also receives up to 25
>er cent commission on «ach
icket.

All other proceeds after
show expenses will be used 
o support Scouting in the

Los Angeles Area Council.
particularly «urrmer camps
md Scouting in the lower in
come areas of the city.

"THE WHOLE family from
unior to grandma will enjoy
he SCOUT-O-RAMA." accord-

rell explained ing to Hardwick "It's really
Included will be an Indian

Village featuring dances and
crafts of the early Americans,
an aqua pool with water
sport* and canoeing, a little
theater featuring continuous
productions of magic shows,
bands, and skits, and a chal
lenge arena where Scout
troopa will challenge each
other to friendly competition.

A pioneering area where
Urge structures such as mon
key bridges and signal towers
will be constructed by Scout
troops also will be featured.

AN ADDITIONAL feature

a pleasure to see now hard
;hese young people and their
leaders are working to put
on a show with appeal and
interest for everyone." he
said.

A few of the displays in
clude kayak-building, pan
cake flipping, burro riding.
first aid, fly and bait casting.
archery, finger-printing, and
photography   and the audi
ence will e Invited to par
ticipate.

The Scout-O-Rama opens
at 2 p.m. and will close at 10
p.m. May 21.

LSD Measure May Hit
Snag in New Hearings

District Attorney nvelle J. Warned earlier this week that
Younger today urged in
creased pressure for a meas
ure to control LSD and simi
lar hallucination producing
drugs, charging they "are
getting into the hands of
youngsters."

Despite widespread public
gupport, the bill   SB 6  
appears to be running into

opposition to SB 6 is mount
ing. It may come as a sur
prise to many. Grunsky said.
but there are stron;, pres
sures for easing controls on
dangerous drugs.

Younger urged a marked
increase in public reaction on
the other side.

"Those who agree with me
resistance in Sacramento, as to the urgent need for this
Younger said. Backer* in ad
dition to Younger, include the
Attorney General, the Dis
trict Attorney's Association ol
California and the State 
Peace Officers Association.

The measure will come be
fore the Assembly Crimina
Procedure Committee thi«

legislation," he said, "shoulc
make their thoughts known
to their assemblyman."

. . . Parade
(Continued from Page C-l)

Volkswagens from El Camino
: Colleee to Okinawa ... no

week. It already has passed sweat"
the Senate. Young said he is To check latest Marine en-
concerned, however, because tries from El Toro in the
of reports that force, against Armed Forces Day Parade.
Imposing more restrictions on M iss Hannv conferred with
the sale and distribution o
hallucinogenic agents are pre
paring a massive assault.

"THIS IS one of the mos
important, if not the most Im
portant of the matters cui 
nntly engaging the attentlo
of the State Legislature." h
said "It is 'must' legislation
Law enforcement has bee
gathering evidence in evei

Lt. Col. John J. Leogue,
  Armed Forces Day Coordina

tor.

1 SHE WAS told approxi-
  mately 230 Marines from
' Headquarters and Hcadquar- 
1 ters Squadron Three would
e march. Two platoons of Worn-
  en Marines would make up a

n second marching unit. A pa-
  rade fly-over bv F-4 Phan-

Increasing proportions point- toms F j 8 crusaders and A-4
ing up the fact that these | skyhawks would occur. An
drugs are being widely use
by persons indifferent to o 
ignorant of the treinendou
dangers Involved." 

Younger said he particula:
\j meant to include juvenile

"We find." he reporte 
"that these substances ar 
getting into the hands of tti
youngsters And all the lea
ing medical authorities o
the subject are in agreeme

» H-34 helicopter with crew
r and hospital corpsmen will 
1 fly in and be at the Torrance

Civic Center in the display 
' area.
* On departing from El Toro,
'  Miss Hanny was reminded by 
' the Marines to relay the word 
* that the world-renown "Blue

fl" Angels" acrobatic team will
" perform at El Toro'a AFD
11 Celebration and Ouen House.

that because of the lack of M , 7 from 3 3(, unlil 5^
knowledge of the properties ' The bu is jnv, tpd 
of this drug, it should be con- -      
fined to a strictly-controlled FOR A RESULT
experimental environment." %r4~riwi> 
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Tormenting Rectal Itch 
Stopped In Minutes

ill

iffllKi 
ICIIIP
: STAMPS

We've 
tamed 
high prices

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURSDAY - WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28 THROUGH MAY 4, 1966

Science FrnJ* New Hulirni SubiUnce That
Promptly Stop* Itching and Pain of Pile*

New York. N. V. (Special) -
Oae of the moit common efflir-
tieni 11   rendition known M
"itching pilei." It it moit
 mbirraitintt (or tht virtim
during the day and eipccully
aggravating it night.

No niatur what you've uwd
without retulti - hire't guud
nnr> . For the Arit time, wienie
ha» found   nrw healing aut>- 
aUnee with the aitonlibing
ability to promptly >top thu
burning Urn and pain. It actu
ally anrinki hernorrhoida -
without iurgtry Medical aci-
«ne« haa proved this tubiUnce
produce* a remarkably effec
tive rate of healing. Iti germ-
killing properties alto help pre
vent mfertion. 

In one hemorrhoul rax afUw
anothei "very itriking improve-

nienl" wa» refMrted and verl-
fled by a doctor's obaervationt.
Thu improvement wa> main
tained in ca*c> where a doctor1!
obtervatiuns were continued
over a period of month*! Among
the»e lufferer* were   wide
variety of hrmoirhoid condi
tion*, tome of 10 to 20 year*'
duration.

The MC ret i* thu new healing 
>ub»tanc« (Bio-Dyne*) dii-
rovery of a world famom
teteart-h innlitulion Thit tub-
ulam-e i* now obtainable in "i»(-
tntnl or tuiiiMiiluiylurm known
a* l'r»ija,-at,uM H* A«k for
Preparation II Suppontoriet
(convenient to rany if away
from home) m ('reparation H
Ointment with tpetial applica 
tor. Available at all drug
counter-

ASSORTED — FROZEN

BANQUET 
DINNERS
req. 
pkg. 33 I6c

PINK OR REGULAR

FLAV R PAC 
LEMONADE

,LW

COL!
I

frozen 
6 oz.

ASSORTED

PAR-T-PAK 
BEVERAGES

6 Clefl quart «9^H save 
bottles ^ • 20c

POLY-UNSATURATED

WESSON

38 oz. 
bottle

OIL

49
^ (incl.
C 7c off) 

save 
20c

Pacific Honey Treaij. You can tatU ih» delicioui diff«r«nc». I Ib. box

Graham Crackers 29*
Lady Betty. Try it — you'll feel new pep and enrgy. Quart bottle)

Prune Juice 39C
Magic Chef. Our own brand—crisp, tangy meal-time magic. 22 oz. Jar

Whole Sweet Pickles 30'
Magic Chef. Tree-ripened yellow ctings in heavy syrup. Large 2'/z can

Sliced Peaches

Fireside Cookies. Fluffy light fillings, assorted flavors. 10% oz. box ;| FESTIVAL

Sandwich Cremes 5 $ 1 | CTB A WHERRY
Green Giant. No washing, no cooking—ready anytime. 2'/i oz. jar *| e9 VI Bm»P% WW •sPBImafm. I

Whole Mushrooms 4 $ 1 | PRESERVES
Mild aqua or pink detergent for dishei, hand laundry. Quart bottle '*• • •% a* «W •• •%. W fc*W

Perform Liquid 39'

MAGIC CHEF

GREEN 
PEAS

is Zee. Fine quality tl™*

| Bathrodm
' Alio plain. Youngstr* *

Chocolate
; Chris & Pith. Suit 'ur

•Iso: peach,
, - , , . . apricot-pineapple, 

Beech-nut. Happy variety tor baby s growing taste 4 oz. |ars ; grape jelly

Strained Baby Food 12 $ 1
59 Golden Grain. Chid*"

Rice-A-qtc

'GEM' SILICONE TREATED

IRONING 
PAD & COVER88'

Frozen Foods Produce

MARY PANG'S

CHINESE ENTREES
chicken chow mein, shrimp chow mein,

pork chow mein, pork chop tuey, 
{ri«d rice w/thrimp, fried rice w/pork, fried rict w/chicken

pkg. 39
STRA

BEAUJOLAIS

COMPLEMENT YOUR MEAT COURSES 
WITH MAftlC CHEF'S QUALITY WINE SELECTIONS

VINTAGE DATED — IMPORTED -DE RUGLfc ft CO

Delicatessen

DUBUQUE — COOKED

BONELESS 
PICNIC

4% Ib. 
can

fifth 369

VINTAGE DATED — IMPORTED

ITALIAN CHIANTI
FARMER JOHN

99 full quart

POLISH SAUSAGE
79li

NEW! PAUL MASSON

RUBION WINE 
$|79 fifth

FARMER JOHN — ALL MEAT

SLICED BOLOGNA

4 - *1
«iU' Chef Bukery

Thick, i.ch chocolate fudge icing. Reg. $1.25

Chocolate Layer Cake 91.10
819 I','i pound loaf — dtlicioui flavor. Rtg. 4lc
Sheepfierder Bread 35c
Light, butter-rich cake with cruncKy nuh. Rjg. 7Jc

Feraii Coffee Cafe*? S9c

Old Fii.sfiioiM'il f*elic*a<e**en

Lean, ipicy beef, cooked, reedy to serve. R»g. $1.98
Cooked Pantramt $1.29 Ib.
Tengy, eppetiiing cabbage salad. Reg. 49c

Cole Slaw 39c Ib.
All lt*n beef, great for* 9*1* cook-out. Reg. $1.09
Hot Dogs 89clb.

NAVEL 
ORANGE


